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. Ang·ry Legion 
Again Urges 
Acheson Firing 

NEW YORK (IP) - For the third time In as many years. the Amer
Ican Legion Wednesday demanded the dismissal of Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson. And the Legoinnalres said they want It done rlgh\ 
now. 

"Our patience is eXhausted," declared the or,anlution of approx
imately three million war veterans. 

In a report adopted at Its 34th ------------
annual convention, the Legion 
also called for removal of all 
others in the State department 
"found wanting in the proper ac
tivation of their duty to their 
country." 

Smarting from the'r failure to 
get results from their previous 
demands. the Legionnaires said: 
"We demand immediate attention 
to this all Important subject. We 
accept nothing less." 

Voice Vote OK', Report 
The report was adopted by a 

boominll voice vote in giant Madl
liOn Square Garden. 

To replace State department 
members "found wanting'," the 
Lelion ca lied lor "new leaders -
men who have the respect of the 
people - men who have unques
tioned courage and are unafraid 
01 the possible results of action:' 

Declaring that the department 
should be led by persons chosen 
"because of their belief in the tra
ditions of freedom and Independ
ence." the report added: 

"The lack of such readership 
lends us at this time to force(ully 
demand that the President of the 
United States take Immediate 
steps to dismiss the present secre
tary of state and those in his de
partment found wanting In the 
proper activation 01 their duty to 
their country ... . " 

Demands In '50, '51 

Makes Error 

OOL. ARTHUR R. DEBOLT, a" 0' Columbu., OhIo. was tbe 
pilot of an auwmaUcall)' con
&rolled Jet II .. h~r which by 
mJliake shol down a B-17. Al&u 
learnlnc ., the ' ... &10 error, Col. 
DeBolt waa overcome with 
crtft. 

Senate Group 
Dec/ares Reds 
Infest ' Radio 

WASHINGTON (A') - Sl'nate 
subversion hunters said Wednes
day Amerlca's radio and televi
sion sets sometimes spOut Red 
propaganda subtly woven Into 
scripts by pro-Communist writ
ers. 

A repOrt by the Internal securi
ty subcommittee quoted closed
door testimony by two writers. 
Ruth Adams Knight and Wel
bourn E. Kelley, to back Its con
clusions. 

CoIlUlllUee orne.. Drin 
For itself tile- cOlnml ttee traced 

what It described as a Communist 
drive daUn, back to 1943 to In
filtrate the broadcast tleld. It 
said the Radio Writers Guild, an 
Independent union. promptly came 
back In New York with a state
ment that It hod never "a UrnI'd 
Itself with or suppOrted any Com
munist or pro-Communist or,aru
:lOtion." It said Its otrlcers aU have 
Jiled the non-Communist attl
davit required by the Tart-Hart
ley law. 

"The thing b subtle." Mls.s 
Knlaht said In a description at 
the propa,anda toctlcs Jhe attri
buted to some writers. 

Tile taraet, she said. Is "the 
simple people who Ulten to the 
radio, who would turn aU out
rl,M Communist propa,anda." 

Writen Stop 8ho~ 
For that reason. she told the 

commIttee, the writers stop shOrt 
of "laying down the party line" 
but neatly weave into the scrIpts 
"constant derision of the capltal
Istie sysfem." 

In a statement accompany in, 
tbe testimony, the committee said: 

"Althouah a lar,e majority of 
the membershl1) of the Radio 
Writers Guild Is anU-Communl.t, 
the councU of the ,ulld. wl)lch is 
the ,overrun, body. Is controlled 
by the pro-Communist faction 
which has aUIned the ,ulld In 
support of Communist or,llnlZll
Uons ond causes." 

Organlution officials said kin
dred demands were made at the 
1950 convention In Los Angeles 
and the 1951 convention In MIamI. 

Wednesday's action was one of 
several taken by the Legion In 
sessions highlighted by an address 
by Gov. Adlai Stevenson. who ac
cused "overzealous patriots" of 
menacing freedom of thought in 
America. 

N~v'y, Ai;' ForGe' ~/d'1~~ 
Hit Key : Korean Targets 

In on indirect attack on Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.), the 
Democratic presidential candidate 
, aid "there are men among us 
who use patriotism as a club for 
attacking other Americans." 

"I give you as a shocking ex
ample," he salel, "the attacks on 
the loyalty and the motives of our 
great wartime chief of staff. Gen. 
George C. Marshall." 

'Consplraey ollnfam)" 
McCarthy has accused Marshall 

of a "conspiraey of infamy" 
against the security ot his own 
country. 

Stevenson commended efforts 
to protect the nation from com
munism, but he said we must "not 
bum down the barn to kill the 
rats." 

The convention also adopted a 
report urging life Imprisonment 
lor persons caught a third time 
dealing illegally in narcotics. The 
report proposed 10-year serltences 

I lor first-time narcotics offenders, 
and 20 years tor those convicted II 

. second time. 
Other resolutions advocated: 

.1. Study of community fluorida
tion 01 water to protect children 's 
teeth. 

2. Consideration by Lealon 
units of a program of glvlnl aid 
to Korean children. 

SEQUL - (A» Navy plane" In
cluding fliers from the newly re
paired eil~r1er BOKer - hurled 
heavy attacks at Communist pow
e~ plants In norlheast Korea 
Wednesday wl,l1e air torce Super
forts and U,hl bombers followed 
at ni,ht with three hammer blows 
In the west. 

Navy pilots said attacks on the 
Changllh - Chosen hydroelectric 
plant were resl~ted by the heav
Iest anti-aircraft fir!! they had met 
in the Korean war. 

The tm command In Tokyo si-
multaneously announced that 

Western Union Gets 
OK to Ra;$e Prices 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Higher 
~haraes tor Western Unlon's tele
araph services wIn go into eff~t 
next Monday. 

Thl! federal communications 
comlJ1ission announced Wednes
day that it wll1 Interpose no ob
jection to tbe rate boosts pro
posed by Western Union last May. 

Western Union said the rate in
creases were necessary to meet in
creased labor costs. 

The increases average about 9 
per cent In the charles for public 
teleeraph message service and 
money orders. and 6 per cent to 
press rates. ' 

~------------~--~~--------------~1 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developmentl 

TOKYO (IP) - Emperor Hlrohlto Thursday dissolved Japan's 
house at representatives. lower house of the diet parliament, and the 
'overnment announced a new election would be helO Oct. 1. Hirohito 
acted on his constitutional autho:lty at the request of Prime Minister 
Shlgeru Yoshida. Dissolution of the house of representatives brou,ht 
to a head a long and bitter political feud between Yoshida and Ichiro 

combined air force and navy 81r
craft losses since the war belan 
26 months a.ao now' numbered 
1.:172 planes against confirmed 
Communist losses of 642 planes. 

An additional 14~ Red planes 
probably were shot down and 820 
damaaed. the alr f01'ce sllld, The 
navy claimed 88 Red planes dam
aged. This made a iTInd total ot 
1,493 Red plant!S destroyed or 
damaged. 

Targets for triple blows by B-29 
SUperforts and B-28 attack bom
bers centered around the North 
Korean capital of Pyonnanl. 

The attacks marked the retul'fl 
of the carrier Boxer to the war. 
On Aug. t! a jet plane explosion 
aboard the Boxer killed nine and 
Inlured 7:1 crew members. 

In the around war. an Allied 
raidina party loulht a 3%-hour 
skirmish with a Chinese platoon 
east of the Puk.hlln river In east· 
ern Korea. 

The defense department in 
Washinfton reported U. S, battle 
casualties reached 118,2112, an in
crease of 878 over a week a,o. The 
fillures included 125 battle dhths. 

13 from SUI To Go 
To Physiology Meet 

Thirteen staff memben of the 
SUI department of physlolO&Y In 
the colle,e of medicine wlll at
tend the annual meetin, of tJle 
American Physiolon society Sl'pt. 
4-6 at Tulane unlvenlty, New or
leans. La. 

Those planning to . attend lire 
Drs. H. M. Hines. S. M. lIorvath. 
W. W. T~t1e. G. W. Searle. Nor
ma Hajek, C. J. Iml(, J. D. Tbom
son, B. K. Hutt. Doria KnapP. O. 
W. Brown, R. W. Harrison. D. M. 

Hatoyama. a rival leader of the Uberal party. MacCanon and Lyle HamUtDn. 
As Japan's occupation premier, Yoshida has been under fire foro Ten papen deaUn, with cUrrent 

a long UrnI' because of his pro-Weslern leanings. Hatoyama. also research In the SUI department of 
. friendly to the West, appeals more to the nationalist feelings of the physlololY will be presented at 
Japanese, most political observers say. various sessions of the meetlnl· 

• o • 
BUENOS AIRES (IP) - The Radical party, only sizeable opposition 

to President Juan D. Peron, said Wednesday political prisoners were 
beiDl kept in solitary confinement for retuslng to mourn the death of 
Eva Peron. It has presented a petition of protest to the ministry of 
justice. , 

• • • 

BUI Driver, 41 RicJ.rs 
Go to Jail for Inlults 

BOGOTA. COLOMBIA <A'l -A 
bu. driver and 41 at hit pa8R~
,ers were sentenced Wednesday 
to 72 hours in jall lor insulUn, a 
motorcycle cop. 

The passeneen and the dri"er 
were havilll an .rrument when 

I 

~ 

at .owan 
The WfClther 

ParU, 1' ..... , ... wan. toM,. PuU, ....., aU 
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Stevenson. Raps 'Poison Gas' Attacks 
On Public Officials I n Legion Speech 

* * * In Legion Speeches * * * 

Ike, Stevenson Opinions Differ 
Oil Means of National Defense 

NEW YORK (IP) - Gen. DwIght 0, Eisenhower and Gov, Adlai 
Stevenson. the Republican and Democratlc nominee for president. 
discussed many of the same Issues, including communism and prepar
edness, In their speeches to the 34th convention of the American ~ 
rion. 

Here Is what they sold on various issues: 
----------------------suavell ION: 

Eisenhower: "Especinlly let uS 
be watchful of tho e who by 
stealth attempt subverSive and 
treasonoble betrayal in govern
mcnt. At thc same time, let us 
hew sharply to lhe American 
principle that every man Is Inno
cent until he Is proved gUilty. To 
do les Is dangerous to our free
dom at home and to our world 
pOllUon at leadership." 

~veIlllOD: "Americans who 
have surrendered to this mlsbe
,otten Idol. communism, have sur
rendered their right. to our trust. 
And there can be no secure place 
{or them In our public lire. Yet, as 
I have hud occasion to say before. 
we must take care not to burn 
down the barn to kill th rats. All 
elf us .•. must be vllilant In pre
servIn, our blrthri,ht from Its too 
zealo\l5 (rlends wplle protecting it 
from U .. evil enemlc ." 
COMlIIVNI M: 
B~.wer: "It Is a tyranny 

that has brou,ht thousonds-mll
ilons of people-Into slave camps 
and Is attempting to make all hu
man kind U chatte1." 

~enaon: "CommunI rn Is b
horl'4mt. It, 'I tile str.n,uJation 01 
the)Ddlvldual: It Is the death of 
!,he ~,o,¥-" 
$E~81Tl' 

~ . 
~r: "IllY we are In 

areit perll because ... he. Stalin , 
Is pl'(l~eedlr'l&' with the moblll:lO
tlon of Ihe world he controls to 
do anythln,-anythln, that the 
K.rcmUlI tlnds neccssary - in or
der to lubdue us." 

S&e,n_n: "We have made 
areal' advances In understanding 
~he Problem of national security in 
the modern world. We no lonler 
think In terms of American re
soucces alone. We understand the 
[leed for a ireat International sys
tem of security. and we have ta
ken the lead In building it." 

PREPAREDNESS: 
t:Jaenbower: "Amerlca must be 

militarily and productively strong 
•. ' . but even our military effort 
mUlt not break our ,reat compe
titive system Qecause in the com
bination of Amerlca's spiritual , 

4 8iinlc's Guards 
F;'~ After Robbery 

WASlUNGTON (JP) - Brink's 
Inc:. Wednesday lired the lour 
guards who were lunching while 
a bakery truck driver made oft 
with ,85,000 ,from the armored 
car theY were supposed to be pro
tecting. 

Violation of orders. said Otto 
Blank, vice-president of Brlnk·~. 

The four were lunching at the 
fashionable Ward man Park hotel 
Mon.d'Y whltn Ray E. Farmer. 28. 
a former Brink's guard, unlocked 
the . armored car, took the $65.000 
and drove off. 

economic and mIlitary strength Is 
the cornerstone of a tree world ." 

"ventOn: "We hive Joined our 
,trenlth with that at others-and 
we have done so In 5eH-protectlon. 
... There are stili vital Interests 
which we ond our allies are not 
militarily preppred to defend ... 
SO there remain Important task 
for u.. I believe In a stron( na
tional defense. and I believe that 
we must press forward to Im
prove our position and not waver 
or he.ltate In this Interval wh n 
the scales are so precariously bpl
nnced." 

New Red Propaganda 
Blast Unleashed Over 
Prisoner Outbreaks 

SEOUL lIP) - Red truce ne
lotlaton .hot a new and heavy 
propalanda barrale at lhe Allie. 
Wednesday over a series of Com
munist prisoner at war Incidents. 

The U.S. eiahth army disclosed 
belatedly In the past tWQ days 
that four Communist POW's were 
killed and 64 inj ured In the out
break. In July and AUJUst. 

North Korean Maj. Cen. Nam 
11 eharged that since Au,. 11 the 
Allies have "repeatedly corr ed 
out shameless and cowardly 
slllUlhters B,ainst. our captured 
personnel." 

Demands AccounUn, 
Nam, chief Red truce deleeate, 

made the accusation during a 33-
minute resumption of the Korean 
truce talks at PanmunJom before 
the deleaates went. into their !lflh 
week-Ion, recess. He demanded 
an accountln,. 

An ell/hth army spokesman here 
• aid "I n the past lew weeks pris
oner or Wilt and civilian Internees 
In their new SOO-men compOunds 
have tried out the nerves ot 
United Nations personnel. making 
trouble to see what forcc would 
be used agalnsl them. 

"On every occasion we have 
used maximum force . We have 
met every chIlUenge." 

Not Dlrecl Repl, 
At the Panmunjom truce talks, 

Maj . Gen. William H. Harrison Jr. 
Proposed the fifth week-lon, re
cess until Sept. 4. A spokesman 
Indicated the chief Al1Jed deleaate 
made no direct reply to Nam's 
prisoner outburst but told the 
Communist delegat.!on: 

"We are prepared to exchange 
lists of prisoners of war on the 
basis of the numbers a !ready 
stated. The longer you prolong the 
conllict In order to regain posses
sion of a few thousand Chinese, 
the ,reater suUerings you Impose 
on the small, Impoverished coun
try of North Korea." 

Reuther, Stevenson Meet 

iii 
GOV. Democratic pre IdepU.1 
nominee, an4 Wa lter Reuther. preslden~ of UUl CIO-VAW lIIall8 
hands In prln ~tleld, )11. before an hour'. conferenee . lU~ht aller the 
conlerence teven on left tor ew York where he addr_d the 
American Lel"lon convention. Reuther \lOme to SprlnJffelcl to iallt 
over plan lor tevenllOn' vi It to Mlchl,an on Labor day aa' par
ticularl y his peeeh In Detroit. launchln, his umpufJI. The UAW 
I' ec:uUve board has endol'Rd teven on's candidacy. 

Replaces Malik Zorin 
As Red UN Delegate 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP) - -----------
UN officIals said Wednesday night indication hero whether the Jhlft 
that. Russia's chief deleaate here, for "rest and reassianment" wos 
Jar;ob A. Malik, Is being replaced owlna to medical causes or wal 
by Valerion A. Zorln, who enain- port at this summer'. widespread 
eered the Red Czechoslovak coup Communist diplomatic maneuver
of 1948. Both hold the rank of In,. 
deputy forelan minister. Gromyko hlmsell was recently 

Olflclals said they had been in- shifted tram Ihe SovIet Foreign of· 
formed of the shilt In a note tram fice to London as ambassador In 
the Soviet government , but had a move whiCh also saw charlae. 
not yet received any documents l\l Russian representation at other 
accrediting Zorin to the UN. leading world cUDllals-Washln,-

The shirt Is expected to take ton, Pel pin, and Berlin. 
placl! Sept. 15, just a month be- Shilt At Vlial Time 
fore thc general assembly opens The shill com at a time when 
Its annual fall session. the Russian Communist party has 

Malik succeeded ,Deputy Forelen coiled a general coneress in Mos
Minister Andrei Y. Gromyko In cow to~ the tlrst Ume since the 
the UN job tour years alo. war. Red China's Premier Forel," 

Motive. Que &loned Minister Chou En-Lai Is in Mos-
MaUk has long sutlered from II cow; the Russians are enp,ed In 

heart allmellt. but tbere was no an exchanlle of notes with the 

Dummy Shell Downed 
B-17, Air Force Says 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The 
"Miahty Mouse' rocket whlct. seTlt 
a B-17 bomber plummeting in 
lIames tnto the Gulf of Mexico 
Sunday was a dummy missile. the 
air torce said Wednesday nigli!. 

The rocket, accidcntally fired 
!rom a new type jet lighter, tlp
parently hit a fuel line or gas 
tank. the air torce said. Only two 
of the eight crewmen aboard thc 
bomber are known to have sur
vived the crash. 

The air force said Wjf heads 
are removed from rockefs in such 
exercises so they will not explode 
and more use can be made of the 
drones. 

western powers on Germany; and 
a stalemate has developed in Ko
rean truce talks which were 1n.1-
tiated after a radio speech by 
Malik more than a year a,o. 

Malik Is intimately linked In the 
public mind with the Korean war 
and with Ihe truce nelotiatlons 
now golnll on. 

A year after the war belln. 
Malik made his sensational broad
cast In which he said truce talks 
would be possible. 

Zorln was born in 1902 and Is 
four years older than Malik. but 
both. ilkI' Gromyko, made spec
tacular rises In the Soviet forelm 
service. 

Most of Zorin's service hal been 
In eastern Europe. Malik is ~n
erally considered a Far East ex
pert ; he served In Slnppore and 
was ambassador to Japan. 

16 POLIO CASES NOW 

Jhen. Travels 
To New Jersey . 
For 2d Talk 

NEW YORK (.4') - Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson of Illinois declared 
Wednesday that In se kin, to ter
ret out Communists "we must be 
careful not to bum down the barn 
to klU the ra ta," 

And he called for an end to 
"pOison (IS" attacks on publl~ at
flclals as Communist sympathlz
en, 

Stevenson aired hia views In a 
m.Jor lpeech before the ... merl
can Lealon convention In New 
York just a few hours after the 
Le,ion, wJth whoops and cheers. 
adopted II resolution demondlng 
that President Truman flra Sec
retary of State Dean Ach sou Im
mediately. 

Ilepabll_ Are 8plit 

Stevenson followed his Ameri
can Legion appearance with d talk 
to • party rally at Asbury P~rk. 
N. J., In which he declared Ihe 
Republican party Is split wide 
open on 10rel&o policy and: 

"As to their platform - wetr. 
nobody clln Bland on a bu hel of 
eela." 

Stevenson spoke there after 
more th.n 4,000 per ons. whO paid 
$110 each, ate steak Buppen und r 
hu,e tents pitched on the erounds 
of lhe . w.nky Jumplna Brook 
country club. 

The Illinois aovernor told ch r· 
In&, partisans: 

GOP 'Not Capable' 

"The Republican party Is not 
capable of ,overnin, decisively 
and well In Ita present condition 
-tom between a vaporous yearll
In, to retum to a dear. dead post 
on the one hand and stirred 1)y 
prorresslve Ideas it brought to 
birth." 

In the area where the late 
FranklIn D. Roo evelt open d his 
presidential campal,n 20 yeon 
a,o to the d.y, Stevenson did not 
mention either Roolievelt or PI'e~
ident Truman. 

But he endorsed Iully what he 
called the record of accomplish
ment of the Democratic 3dmln
Islratlon.s in the last two decadc ... 

Sl.... BladDt' Record 
"There have been mistakes, 

there have been failures. there 
have been false starts." he said . 
"There may be more. But the 
blazin, record of ,rowth and 
change and proaress we ha VI! 
written In ~hose two memorable 
decades can never be downed in 
ora lOry Incl epithet." 

Stevenson said the Republicans 
are in "sorry shape" to try to run 
tbe country. 

Stevenson blasted those who he 
said are usln, patriotism "qS a 
club for attackln, other Amerl
eans," and he told the le1ion
nalres: 

"I ,lve you. as shockln, ex
ample., the .ttac.ks which have 
been made on the loyalty and mo
uves at our ,reat wartime chll!f 
of ltaff, Oen. Oeorge C. Mar
.hall. To me. thiS Is • , . the lust 
relup of scoundrels." 

AI-. a~ Neearib, 

Police Inspect Brin~s Truck After Robbery 
FOllr new polio CIHI ...... -

mUled to Uni.enlty .... 1a1I 
since Tue.da, IIOOIl. All _re I. 
fair eoncllUon. Four oUler ~ 
were traMlerrecl !rom aetI". t8 
lnactl"e. III acWlUo. two pelle ... 
were dise~ec1 IN. Ute ..... l
&Is. There ]a a &o&al ., J. aoUYe 
aad 58 IDa4l&in polie __ I. 

Stevenaon appeared to be aim
In, hill shots In particular at Sen. 
Joaepb McCarthy (R-Wis.) aM 
Sen. WIlliam Jenner (R-ind.) Mc
Carthy accuaec1 Marshall in a sen
ate .peecb of en,a,in, In "a con
'plracy of Infamy." Jenner des
cribed Marshall as wlllin, and 
eaaer to "front for traiton." 

A crowd estimated at 14.000 
turned out to hear Stevenso.1 in 
bl. tint major speech In the east 
since he wu nominated in July. 
About 18,000 ""ted Eisenhower 
when tbe Republican noRtince 
spoke from lbe same rostrum In 
Kadilon Square Garden on Mon
day. 

Unlvenlt,. boapl&ala lie ... 

Parade to Top Program -

Labor Day (elebraHon Set 
A parade will start the Labor ----------:---

day celebration In Iowa City pext 
Monday according to tbe IJ' pC L 
central committee. 

The parade will {arm at lbe 
Community bulld!n, at 10 a.m. 
and will start at 10:30 a.m. 

A family-style picnic will be 
next and will be followed by two 
political speeches. 

for Ueutenant aovemor. 
The .peeches will be held In 

Macbride audItorium in case of 
!'lin. 

At 2 p.rn. 0 baseball ,arne be
tween the Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids Junior American Lerion 
teoma Is scheduled. 

VIENNA (.4') 4 Pravda, newspaper of the Communist party In 
Slovakia. admitted Wednesday that Slovak farmers are resorting to 

' lrIurder, lIre and sabotaae to resist this year's harvest collection 
methods of the Czechoslovak Communist government. 

'.' 'I'ht Bratislava newspaper said wheat fields had been set afire. and 
-people were murdered." Last week a ,overnment ,minister said 
Iron rods had been buried In fields to wreck narvestin~ machines. 

the cop tried to interve!)e. AIr A' 1'04C1 UlPLOYE IN WASHINGTON lupee&l Ute Brtnk·s &ruck from whJcb .. 5 .... ,.11 mlsala, 
then turned their wnth upon him. ,.-ben parts re~1IfJIed IN. baviDa hlllM. a- tban zt b.an aater, Roy Euene Farmer, %6. a former 

The cop took the )ybol .. load to BrlIik', emplo,e, admlUed Ute robber1 &lid all lbe mOlle,.,.11 reeonrecl. hriIIer wu clilcbarcecl by 

The first, by Herschel LoVeless 
of Ottumwa. Democratic candI
date for governor, will .tart at 
I p.m. He will be followed by Leo 
E/tboll at 1'0rtJle~ COP cand.ld.~ 

aamea. and contests for chil
dren are alao on the program. A 
trick horse will be another a~
traction tor those who take part 
iii the ~tlvlties' if City Park. . police court. . Brlu'. \bree ,ean 81. beea .... f IaJa rrielUlald ... IUt • WulllDlYn PIlI, . . 

I 
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~----7he Dadg lowal:1 
P"bIbhed dally except SWld.,. and 

Monday and lo,al hnUday. by Student 
PubllcaUo .... Inc .• 1M Iowa Ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa. ~lued a. oecond c ..... mall 
matter at the poatolflce at Iowa City. 
""der the act of con,,,, .. of March 2. 
1871. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AJloelated Pre.. 11 enUUed ex
ch .. lvely to the \1Je for republlcaUon 
of .11 the local ne.. prll'ted In thI. 
new.p.per .. ..en II aU AP new. 
dlspalch ... 

• ........ 
AUDIT BU •• AU 

or 
Cl&CULATIONI 
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.. ,.r"'. by 9:H •. m. The 0.11, lo .... n 
elre.taU.a departmeDt. In lbe rur of 
Old JoarnaU.-m bulldlnr. O .. buque and 
lew. Ih .. Is .pen 'rom 4 •. m. to 11 ".m. 
a.d trora 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. dan, . Sala,. 
.., hours : 4 •. m. to 1.2 Noou. 

Call.191 'rom noon 10 mldnlrbl 
... re .. ,t new. ..em., women'. p.,e 
Ueml. or annoDaumen&, to Tbe Dill, 
J .... n. Edlt..rJal offIce. are In tbe bate· 
IDeal.' Eaol Uan. Dorlh eal,aa ••• 

s"bscrlpUon ral .. - by carrier In Iowa 
City, 25 cents weekly or f8 per year In 
advance; .Ix month.. $t.25; three 
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Not Foolproof But-

CAA~ Electronics Help Take ' Hazards 
Out of Eoul-Weather Plane Landings 

By li'RED IDFT 

r 

Fuel for the Scamps of China 

• 

Ike's Sp.eech Brings UI! 
Foreign Policy ~uerie~ 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Prest News Analyst 

General Eisenhower, In his 
American Legion speech, _ struck 
close to two major questions which 
American foreign policy will have 
to face in the next few years. 

How can you use developing Al
lied strength to 
end the cold 
war? Isn't the 
liberation of the ' 
sa tellites a pre
requisite? 

The general's 
answer to the 
latter is affirm
ative. In saying 
that Russia must 
be told America 
would not rest ROBERTS 
until it is accomplished, he hand
ed Europeans a little case of jit
ters. Even though they may feel 
the same way, they are not in the 
habit of talking that way. 

The Manchester Guardian said 
that "we are not accustomed to 
putting things quite so bluntly in 
public." Tl)e manners and morals 
of the street corner, although 
sometimes sa tisfying in thinking 
of the Kremlin, are not too well 

Demo Publicity Head 
Angry at GOP Booth 

adapted to the more subtle pIaJo} 
of International aUait·s. : 

The general might better have 
said that everything can be lost 
through failure to withstand the 
pressures and temptations of 
chronic war, tust as it can be 
lost through regular war. For eVrIl 
victory in real war would not in
sure the preservation of the thines 
for which we would be fighting. 

The European plea that they are 
afraid of bluntness, however, can 
be brushed aside. It is a fact of 
life, not to be dodged , that no 
east-west settlement can never be 
made which conlirms Russia in 
possession at the loot ot her early 
post-war expansjon. 

New Products -

List Includes .i 

Snow Remover, 
Problem Solver, 

NEW YORK (CP) - Our plane 
droned steadily through a heavy 
mist that obscured any view 01 the 
city below, but the needle on the 
altimeter showed our slow descent 
toward the airport. · At Iowa State Fair 

NEW YORK (JP) - New pro
ducts this week stretch across • 
wide fieJd all the way trom the 
romance of space ships and air
planes to the work-a-day prob
lem of how to shovel snow. 

" You are lour miles out and on 
the glide-path, but 200 teet left of 
course." The calm voice of the ra
dar operator at the field came 
clearly over the loudspeaker. The 
pilot glanced at one of the gauges 
on his crowded panel. It showed 
two trembling needles crossing 
one another at almost right angles. 

"You are now two miles out and 
slightly ~n the glide-path," the 
disembodied voice advised matter
of-factly, adding soon: "You're on 
the beam now and should be 
breaking through the overcast. 
Can you see the threshold ligh ts?" 
Our pilot acknowledged and soon 
alter we set down smoothly on the 
landing strip. 

29 KlUed 

Only recently, while seeking to 
make an approach to this same In
strument runway at New Jersey's 
Newark ariport, a Convair strayed 
way off course in bad weather aDd 
crashed and burned, killing 29 in
cluding former secretary of war, 
Robert Patterson. When another 
plane crashed owing to motor 
trouble! leaving Newark a fe~ 
days later, the airport was c1!l.'led. 

What had happened? Did some
thing go wrong with the plane? 
Or was the pilot misguided by 
faults in the various instruments 
designed to bring him in for a safe 
"blind" landing? Personnel of the 
civil aeronautics administration, 
which handles navigational aides 
at the airports, insist its installa
tions were in perfect working or
der. 

Although the accident rate is 
low when compared with the 
number of daily take-oUs, land
in,s and miles flown, the elements 
of risk is still very much In evi
dence. 

In Development sta .. e 

Equipment to insure a complete-
ly safe and automatic landing in 
"zero-zero" weather is still large
ly in the development stage as 
evidenced by the Canadian "all
~ather" plane Which recently 
was unable to land here when fog 
cut visibility down to nothing. But 
the two presently-approved sys
tems of guiding an aircraft's ap
proach to a bad-weather landing 
make a highly reliable combina-' 
tHm. 

One of these aids is called the 
Instrument Landing System, bet
ter known as just ILS. It actually 
consists of nothing more than a 
system of radio beams, one show
ing the pilot his correct direction, 
and known as the vertical local
Izer, and the other slanting hori
zontally toward the runway and 
known as the "glide-path." The 
line at which these two beams in
tersect is the accurate approach 
to the field. 

AIRPORT SURVEILLANCE RADAR scope at LaGuardia airfield 
In New York clly shows two outbound aircraft (at rle-hl) as a se
ries ot lie-ht spots Jeavln&, trails. 

CAA MODEL OF THE ILS and ground-controlled (radar) ap
proach. Sian lin&, transparent plaslie plane represents electronic 
•• .. Ude path" beam. 

the middle of the guage, he knows 
he is "on the beam," or morc ac
curately "on the beams," and 
heaqing straight for the instru
ment runway of which each field 
has at least one. 

The second system in use is 
called ground-controlled approach 
and it involves instructions to the 
pilot from a radar operator at the 
field who follows the course of the 
plane on his radar scopes which 
show the position of thc ship at 
any given time as tiny "blips" of 
light. 

From his scope, the radar con
troller can tell immediately whe
ther a plane is off coursc and by 
how many feet, and this informa
tion is relayed by radiO to the 
pilot who is 1ree to use it or to 
disregard it. Radar scopes may 
have a range of as much as 150 
miles. Precision approach radar 
guides a plane in from within 'a 
radius of about 10 miles. 

Both Systems Used 

good enough for an~ instrument 
landing, thc two systcms, ILS and 
radar, arc uscd in ovcrlapping 
manner. Additionally, electronic 
"markers" indicate to a plane 
when it is five and three miles 
from t he point where it will touch 
down. Should anything go wrong 
with any of the beams, a red warn
ing flag would spring up on the 
pilot's gauge and a Light would 
flash at the control tower. 

Installation of an ILS costs 
around $110,000 and of a radar 
monitoring system about $500,000. 
Since the CAA's budget is limited, 
not all airports can be equipped 
with both systems even though 
there may be a demand for them. 

On the pilot's instrument panel 
he has a guage with two needles, 
one actuated by the 10calilCr bearr. 
and the other by the horizontal' When the weather is bad, but 

To make bad-weather landings 
less hazardous abroad, and to per
mit foreign flag lines to benefit 
trom United States faclUties, at
tempts are under way to stand
ardize airport safety equipment 
and aircraft instruments through
out the world. 

beam. When the plane proceeds -~----.-----------------=:------

along thc glide-path, the horizon- Makes Husband 'Night Owl' -
tal needle lies in the middle of thc 

I":I~=:::''':;.'' high .: Mother's Lengthy Visit Leads 
~~~e~~is:~~ I~e~;~~i~ ~:~~~ ~~ T'o Daughter's DII'vorce Actllon e~ther side of the correct course, 
the localizer needle veers from its 
vertical position. 

When the pilot sees thc two 
needles cross at right angles In 

Enlistment Rejected 
But He~s Drafted 

CHICAGO (A")- A young salcs
man Tuesday was granted until 
Sept. 11 to see if he could charm 
his mothcr-in-Iaw into ending her 
visit and ·going home to Milwau
kee. 

Roger Hathorn, 27, a radio time 
salesman, .as being sued for di
vorce by his 22-year-old wife, 

couch. As a rcsult, he said, he 
took to staying out late. 

The husband told thc judge he 
loves his wife and feels that a 
reconciliation might take place if 
Mrs. McElroy returned to Mil
waukee. He'd gladly pay for the 
trip, Hathorn added. 

Judge Reid advised: 

----Shadow of ,u;,friendly T e'!' 
Still Stalks Mov ie Industry 

NEW YORK (CP) - The sha
dow at the "Unfriendly Ten," and 
with it the whole sensitive ques
tion oJ. Communism in the movie 
colony, continues to sta lk Holly
WOOd. 

hold ing that the uniformly adopt
ed anti-Communist hiring policY 
of the movie companies is illegal. 

Nor did It settle the right of the 
film prod ucers to invoke the 
"morals" clause in contracts with 
their employes when it comes to 
the question of Communism. That These are not popular topics in 

an industry that lately has be
come acutely and somewhat sud
denly aware of the pressing need 
to mend its public relations fen
ces, but they must nevertheless 
be facecl by the studios. 

\ clause says the studio has a right 
to fire any employe who causes It 
"embarrassment"; and It was un
der that clause that the 10 were 
discha rged. 

No one can blame the harried 
producers tor being in a fog 
over what to do about the un
welcome attention they have been 
getting or for being divided as to 
the mcasures they should take. 

Recent Developments 

However, recent developments 
have indicated two things: The de
cent eJement in the film commun
ity - and this represents the 
over-whelming majority of the 
many thousands employed by the 
studios - is quite ready to clean 
house before another congression
a 1 committee comes along a;ld 
does it for thcm. 

Stanley Kramer 
Arou es Producer's Wrath 

Thc' £11m companies would like committed a crime and had, in 
to bury and forget the whole un- fact, nothing to fear. 

The arllument of the lour who 
happy episode of the "Unfriendly settlcd was simply that it would 
Ten," the sooner the better; and be better public relations to get 
in the future, the movie industry the matter out of the way and 
is Likely to get its fangs out much done with rather than have the 

good names of tne companies link
ed again with Communism during 
thE! court proceedinis. 

more readily when one group or 
another decides to make the 
movies the target for blind Com
mun'st charges. 

The "Unfriendly Ten," as you 
may recall, are the 10 Hollywood 
writers and directors who, back 
in 1947, refused to teJl the House 
un-American activities committee 
whelher or not they were Com
munists. 

med Immediately 

Settlement Startllnr 

Their mouves may have been 
laudable, but the startling revela
tion of their secretive settlement 
with the "Unfriendly Ten" had a 
lot of people believing the studios 
were afraid to tace the issue. 

Actually, their bowing out 'as 
defendants did not remove the un
pleasant reality of another suit
this one tiled by the Screen 
Wr iters Guild in New York and 

Industry Undecided 
The Illm Industry has never 

been able to make up Its mind on 
the extent to which the revela
tions dug up by the house com
mittee hurt the box office or the 
degree to which various types ti t 
scandals affect thc rcputation of 
the entire industry. 

Informed guessers say no one 
has yet stayed away from a good 
movie because the star was In a 
brawl the night before, or be
cause the wile of the director was 
discovered to have been a former 
Red. 

What is important is that no one 
has been able to put a finger on a 
single Hollywood motion picture 
having followed the Communist 
llropaganda line, as distingulsMa 
trom material that might have 
been grist for the Communist mill 
like Grapes of Wrath. 

Glowing With Pride 
The movie colony is C'oJrrently 

glowing with pride over the un
precedented way in which the in
dustry recently rose in unanimous 
fury when the Wage Earners 
committee, a coast group, attacked 
producer Stanley Kramer as 
being "notorious for his Red-sta r
red, Red-slanted films." Kramer 
promptly brought a one miUioi!
dollar libel suit against his ac
cusers. 

The industry, not usually too 
cooperative in such matters, tbrew 
the fuil weight of its support 
against the producer. It was 
unity in the face of a crisis the 
extent and seriousness of which 
remains to be established. 

Subsequently, and with dis
patch, they were discharged; cited 
for contempt of coogress, and 
went to jail tor short terms. Once 
out, they filed several suits against 
the film studios, including one 
for $61 million and charging 
"conspiracy." 

~aved by Armored Vest 

In a move that took the indus
try completely by surprise, MGM 
and three other studios-Colum
bia, Warner Brothers and Uni
er,sal-recently settled their suit 
out-ot-court for the tidy sum of 
$107,000. Other studios, like 
Twentieth Century-Fox, RKO and 
Paramount, ref ed to go along on 
the sound theory that they hadn·t 

Des Moines Man Picked 
For GOP Assistant Job 

DES MOINES (JP) - Appoint
ment of A. A. Alexander, Des 
Moines, as his special assistant in 
charge of Negro activities for t h~ 

1952 campaign was announced 
Wednesday by State GOP chAIT

CHICAGO UP) - A young Mi- Kathryn, who has charged him 
ami, Fla., physician rejected for with cruelty. He appeared Mon
defective eyesight in 1945 when he day before Circuit Court Judge 
applied for a commiSjllon as an Leonard C. Reid on his wile's 
army doctor, was draf~d Tues- motion for temporary support for 
day as a private. her and their 10-month-old 

"Be nice to your mother-in-law "man James Schramm. 

He is Robert C. Bartlett, 30, who daughter. • 
• interned at St. Luke's hospital, Hathorn told Judge Reid the 

Chicago, bilfore going to Florida trouble started when his wlfe's 
a year ala. He was graduated mother, Mrs. Katherine McElroy, 
from an "Indiana medical Bchoo~ Arrived from Milwaukee and 
in 1~. forc~ . Hathorn ·to sleep on a 

and she might move ou~ . voluuta &.- He aiso announced appointment 
l1y, and than maybe you call WID f W L Oli De 
her daughter back again. If that 0 • awrence ver, s 
doesn't work, return here Sept. Mol~es , as state head of the Negro 
11 for a possible solution." diviSIOn. MARINE PFC. GEORGE ANDERS9N JR. (leU) of Fairfield, Conn., 

The Hathorns were married In Alexander is president of the II all smiles aDd h., a rood reuon. He'. polntlDC' to dam .... e done to 
1948 and sep:rrated 10 days ago Alexander-Repass Construction his armored vest by a Ihell rr .... menl durlnr action In North Kore •• 
aftet: Mrs. McElroy's visit had I Company nnd Olivcl' is an uttor- The damarlnr trarmen' Is held by nan'llOlpital corpsman William 
stretched to two weeks, . ney. • . . . - " - -1l; Bt6Wb "or' WOb1lrlO&", '01111. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Frank 
Moorhead, Iowa Democratic pub
licity director, Wednesday assert
ed that the state fair managemeot 
had maneuvered the Democr3ts 
alit of booths at the fair while let
ting the Republicans in. 

"They told us they weren't go
ing to have any more political 
booths at the fair, Moorhead said, 
"but when I was out there the 
other day they had a Republican 
booth." 

Just as sure as you're born, it'. 
going to snow this winter. But 
here is something you can do 
about it. Sensation Mower Inc. of 
Ralston, Neb r., has a new model 
snow remover ca Iled "Sno-Blo." 

Powered by a three-and-a-half 
horsepower motor, it wlll clear al< 
one-and-a-half to two-foot path 
through heavy snow, blowing It 
to either side, if the snow Is too 
wet to blow. hook on a two and a 
hal! foot dulldozer blade and go Morhead said the last attempt 

Democratic state headquarters 
made to buy space for a booth was to work. 
several years ago when the fair Develop Plane Tire 
made its rule against such booths. Firestone Tires & Rubber Co. 01 This year the Young Republican 
league of Polk county is distribu- Akron, 0., has 'developed a Ure 
ting Eisenhower campaign ma- for airplanes hitting the runway 
terial from a booth about 20 feet. in a landing at 250 miles per hour. ' 
outside the Varied Industry bulld- The company says it is the first 
ing. t· .. t t th h' h Fllir Secretary Lloyd Cunning- l1'e of Its size 0 mee e Ig-

ham said the booth was permitted speed phase of requirements eS!i ' 

because it is not located Inside one tabUshed by the United States all 
of thc regular exhibit buildings. force. 

Moorhead assertecl "Cunoing- If yo u are interested in makl ' 
ham's excuse doesn't mean any-
thing." a space ship, you will need the 

LD GEDA, better known as th~~ 

Davenport Mayor 
Calls for Meeting 
To Avert Strike 

DAVENPORT (JP) - A meeting 
of all mayors of the Quad Cities, 
bus company and union officials 
was called Wednesday by Mayor 
A. R. Kroppach of Davenport in 
an elfort to avert a threatened 
strike of city bus company em
ployes. 

Time for the meeting was ten
tatively set tor 10 a.m. today. 
Kroppach said that "in the in
teres\ of the entire Quad Cities I 
am insisting that both sides med 
with the majors as soon as possi
ble." 

The contract between the bus 
firm, National City Lines, and 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes of the AFL expires at 
midnight Sunday. 

If no settlement is reached the 
Quad Cities - Davenport and 
Rock Island, Moline and East M.:>
line, Ill. - will be faced with a 
shutdown of the transportation 
system. 

Harold Benson, president of 
division 313, told Mayor Krop
pach the bus firm "has made ab
solutely no offer though the con
tract deadline is only foul' days 
away." 

The six-man union wage com
mittee told Mayor Kroppach 
Wednesday the union was asking 
a reduced work week, improved 
pension plan, and longer vaca
tions. 

Show Secretary Says 

electronic d iffcl'ential analyzer. ' 
It will solve in an hour scientific 
problems that would take your 
brain 500 hours to work out, ae .. 
cording to the maker, Goodyear ' 
Aircraft Corp., of Akron, O. 

Simulate Rocket Ship 

Goodyear says: "The aclual 
rocket ship can be simulated on , 
the LD GEDA, the various tlight 
factors being translated into math" 
ematical equations and solutions 
reached without actual trail and 
error test fligh ts." 

And that isn't all, says Good
year. The analyzer works out 
problems on bird flight, tomor
row's weather, a golter's I\l\~, 
and a housewife's household )lUd&,
et. It looks like a telephone 
switchboard. . 

A one-ounce electric molor 
drives a less than one-ounce gear' 
box to activate toys. The motor 
and gear box are housed in teni\e 
plastic Cor stability and are at
tached to toys with cement or 
screws. 

27-1 Ra.Uo 

The motor, powered by two to 
four flashlight batteries, has a 
speed of 3,200 revolutions-per" 
minute. The gear box cuts th.t 
speed by as much as 27 to 1. 
Distribution is through Imperial 
Sales of New York. 

A vinylite plastic rug that looks 
like sisal, is being marketed in 
a two by three foot size in nine 
color choices. The tug is DOO
flammable and resists stains .nd 
grit. The idea is to scatter the!1l 
arouncl\ the house in matchln& 
color sets. Marketer Is the Hed
win Corp., of Baltimore. 

Siale Fair Will Show Prolil 
DES MOINES (JP}-lt was State 

Day at the Iowa Fair Wednesday 
but the politicos had to share the 
spotlight with llvestock' judging 
and other activities on the exposI
tion grounds, 

The day's highlights also in
cluded : 

Selection of five 4-H style 
show winners. 

A report by Fair Secretary 
Lloyd Cunningham that despite 
attendance figures which thus far 
are slightly below last year, the 
;tab' seems certain to show a 
profit. 

The State Day obscl'vance, at
tcnded by stale officia ls, 'cgls
laiors alld' state employes, in
cluded presentation of valor 
awllrds by Gov. William S. 
Beardsley and a talk by Mrs. 
Martin Van Oosterhout; president 
of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs. 

Wednesday marked the first 

time since the fair's opening \lit\.
attendance by noon had exceeo,fd 
that for the same time on the cor
responding day a year ago. ~ 
retary Cunningham said, hoWever, 
that only a catastrophy could 
keep the fair from showing a 
profit. Receipts up to Wedneada1 
werc $312,691 compared to $317,-
540 at the equivaleht time In 1951 
when the fair showed a final 
profit of $239,000. 

Three Scott county youtbt. 
Donald Klindt of Davenport, Le
Roy Paustian o~ Walcott .and Don
ald Craft of Davenport scotecl 
3,2112 01 a pbssiblc 3,600 points to 
win the 4-H livestock jud&i~ 
contest and the Tigb t to represent ~ 
Iowa at Chicago in December. 

In the horticulture department. ( 
Harold Wright of near Ham~'!11. 
won the open competition WJ1IiI 
his lO-plate display of Deleol" 
apple.. • 



Co. of 
a tire 

AF of L Offi(ial 
Says He'll Vote 
For Eisenhower 

NEW YORK (R") - Richard J . 
Gray. Democrat and president or 
the three-million-member Build
ing Trades department of the AF 
of L, said Wednesday he is votina 
{or Dwight D. Eisenhower this 
)·ear. 

And he told reporters eigh t or 
ten olher top union officials 
",ill support the Republican presi
dential nominee. 

Gray talked with Eisenhower 
lor half an hour Wednesday and 
,hen told reporters: 

"I've been a Democrat aU my 
Ufe. but I'm not going to vote a 
Democratic ticket htls year. I'm 
speaking for myself. not my or
,anization." 

Dewey Predicts Fll'ht 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

York, a visitor at Eisenhower'~ 
~adquarters. predicted the gen
eral will put on a fighting cam
paign. But Dewey ducked answer
Ing directly a Question whether he 
Is satisfied with progress of the 
GOP campa Ian up to now. 

Reports were getting arounn 
that Dewey was a bit unhappy 
that the general hasn't been 
punching harder In the prelimin
aries. Even so, the man who lost 
the 1944 and 1948 presidential 
races Insisted that he offered Eis
enhower no advice on how the 
19~2 candidate ought to campaign. 

Dixie Trip Wormal 
Eisenhower's dip into Dixie 

next week. Dewey said. will be 
campaigning on an informal basis. 
Details of that tour and others 
through the midwest immediately 
alterward were announced Wen
nesday morning. Both will be by 
air. 

By Sept. 10. the general will be 
back in New York for a two or 
three-day interlude before head
in\! westward again on a cam
paIgn train. 

In the interval, there may be a 
conference with Sen. Robert A. 
Tart. the man Eisenhower defeat
ed for the Republican nomination. 

Reached by telephone at his va
calion spot at Murray Bay. Call
ada. TaCt said that he and Eisen
hower probably will get together 
after Sept. 10. 

'Scoopshovel Scottie' 
After Trying 18 Years, 
Reigns as Hobo King 

BRITT (A") "Scoopshovel 
ScotUe" of New York city and 
points west was crowned here 
WEldnesday as new king of the 
hoboes. 

He had been trying for the 
hOllor for 18 years. 

Sylvia Davis of Middletown. la., 
queen of the hoboes, was elected 
to reign another year. 

The coronation ceremonies, cli
maxing the National Hobo con
vention held in Britt each year, 
were followed by the traditional 
mulljgan stew feed sponsored by 
Britt merchants. 

An estimated 20.000 person 
were present for the coronation 
ceremonies and the parade which 
preceded it. 

1)1 addition to hoboes. the 
parade included the Britt and AL
gona bands. Carolyn Hill ot Cedar 
ralls who will represent Iowa In 
the Miss America contest, and 
numerous Iloats. 

Harry Beetison, 69. of Ahlalld. 
Neb., who is known as "King 

• David" was back for his 20th hobo 
convention visit. A 16-year-old 
boy. who dubbed himself "Burl
ington P ete" also was present. He 
said he was just an "apprentice 
bobo." 

I 

Scottish Highlanders Are Guests at Reception in Aberdeen 
-... ----

A FRIEN DLY T 10 PII ERE PREVAILED In berdeen when 
Bailie Fran k h,ee finally met the , cotfish 1II,hlandeMi. (Pic
ture on left). Mal'ee, \~ hen the Aberdeen town council "a a ked to 
sponsor the bacpl pe band 's ~rtormance there. Id the \\'~re "a lot 
or comic ehar,cter • who would make a mocker of colland' na
tional Instrument and dre ." Talkin/: ihe Ituation O\'er \11th {a,ee 

AT A R'E< EPTION GIVEN I . ABERDEEN In honor of the \ IUnl 
UI Scottish Jlic-hlaDdpr art P trlcin 1' .. " (picture on the left). Le

!\fars; and Joan E"er~ of Iowa City. TalkinI' "Ith the member of 
the ba,piI)e band I t\1rs. George Lrathdee Jr .• wire or one of the 
six Aberdeen bn Ine men \\ ho ,.18 1.1 the IIll'hlander • vi It 10 the 
city po Ible. At the Ab rdeen recellUon honorln, !he IlIrhlanders 

are (Jeri lo rlrht) Juanita Bdhk~. Ch~rokee; , l ar~ia BatrelUllerrer. 
Iowa Ity. and Marll n . Ieyer. ck le. In Ule picture on the rlr llt 
frs. G. alth of A~rdeen, cotiJlnd I h~n presenUnr a lulfed 
cottle to m .. h lanMr dlr«lor Bill Adamson. Flanklnr Adamso n and 
frs. '.Hh are lli rhlanders Ruth sMon (left) da u,hter of Prot. a nd 

Mrs. Ned L. hlon. Iowa City. ''',.: Wilma Waller . (rll'ht ) dau r hter 
of Mr. and. Ir . Elmr-r J . Waller. buies City. 

It's the e. Pt'ct nt moment before the food I rr\'~d (n thr- picture 
on the rla-ht. I ndl", f'II rd over the ta.ble t'lr the mOIDen· are Lord 
Provo~t J. 1\1. Mar hall (I tt) '.n" T .• colt utlH~rland (rll'htl bolh 
ot Aberdeen. The \\Iattlna Uirhlnnders lire (Ieli to rl.hll Bonnie 
Nicholas. la on ity; hry 'a h~, E:ulvlllr. {a.rlre MarUn. lIam-
b urlr. and Jean us. rOWtL ly. 

11 Iowa Drivers Enter 
Roadeo Competition 
For Truckers' Crown 

Claims He's Aiding Opponent - Disease in Hogs 
Brings Nebraska 
legislative Session McCarthy Accuses Tydings 

APPLETON. Wis. (.4') - Sen. 
Joseph McC rthy (R-Wls.) Wed
nesday accu~ed former Sen. MII

truck drivers. Including nine who lard Tydlng., (D-Md.) Bnd former 
U.S. Ambassador to Russia Josepll 

qualified in preliminary contests Davies of sending money Into 

DES MOINES (.4') Eleven 

Wednesday. will compete in the Wisconsin to baC'k McCarthy's 
finals of the annual Iowa Truck critics in the SlPt. 9 senatorial 
Roadeo at the state fairgrounds primary election. 
Thursday morning. McCarthy repll d to criticism of 

The two defending champlon~. him made by Tydings in a Baltl
Don Lyall and Tony Bauer. both' mor spe ch Tuesday night and 
of :Fl. Dodge. and the nine suggest d Tydings come to Wis
preliminary qualifiers will run consin "and let the people of this 
through an obstacle course of six Slate look him over." 
driving and parking problems. McCarthy added, "He's IreDdy 

The qualifiers: rnding his money and that ot his 
Cather-In-law, Joseph Davies of 

Straight truck Wayne E. 'Mission to Moscow' fame. into 
SwaLwell, Des Moines; Llal Mul- Wisconsin Lo be used In the pri
lins Des Moines, and Carl S. Vin- mary campaign." Asked If the 
santo Ft. Dodge. money was being used In the Re-

Single axle semi-trailer - Jack publican or Democratic primary, 
Shinn. Waterloo; Mahlon L. Con-

ARRI VE IN P ER 

the senalor aid, "U's being u. I'd 
by the thl'e Democr9ts - the two 
on the Democratic ticket and the 
one on the Republican ticket, Len 
Schmitt." 

Schmitt, a M rriLI attorney. is 
McCarthy's major opponent in the 
GOP primary. 

Tydings was not available for 
comment on McCarthy's remark~. 

Polio Battle Won 
By Phillis Thaxter 

PORTLAND. ME. (A") - Screen 
actress Phillis Thllxter walked 
out of Muine General hospital 
Wednesday, her bout with polio 
won. 

Miss Thaxter. 32. entered the 
hospital Aug. 15. There was no 
paralysis at any time. 

away. Des Moines. and CIiHord 
Horan, Waterloo. 

Tandem axle semi -trailer -
Kenneth G. Griggs,Des Moines ; 
Robert Middour. Fl. Dodge, and 
Cyrus B. Lattig. Avoca. 

LIMA. PERU IJP)-Sen. Bourke With her mother, Mrs. Sidney 

The three finalists Thursday 
wlil represent Iowa in the Na
tional Truck Roadeo Oct. 6-10 at 

Hickenloper (R-Ia.) arrived Oy St. Felix Thaxter. wile of a Maine 
plane Wednescay lor a two-day Supreme Court justice. the actre-s 

LINCOLN. NEB. fA - Nebru
kas' one-house t I. lature con
ven d in . pecla I session to con
sid('r legislation designed to eradi
cate thc hog disease vesicular ex
anthema. 

Gov. Val Peterson called on the 
43-member assembly to appro
priat $200.000 Cor the eradica
tion of the hoa disease. The state 
funds would b used to match an 
equal amount Crom the federal 
government to meet indemnities 
to be paid to owners ot hogs af
fected by the Illness. 

The governor's call also inch,ld
cd II request to consider legisla
lion to Increase the old age as
sistance ceiling by $5 a month to 
a maximum or $60 monthly. 

This is the second special ses
sion of the year. A special session 
was called in the spring to con
Sider flood relief following the 
Missouri river noods. 

CUT 

• New York city. . 

stay. Hickenlooper, a member 01 went by automobile to the Fa 1- DES MOINES lIP) - The steel 
the senate foreign afIalrs com- mouth home of an uncle where strike cut Into wages and hours 
mitlee, will be an honor guest of she will recuperate for 3 week. lin Iowa's metal industries as well 
the PeruvIan senate today. On A nurse said Miss Thaxter will as into overall employment, the 
Friday he Is expected to leave for not return to Hollywood Ulltll ~t \ Iowa employment security com-
Quito, Ecuador. I least mid-September. mission said Wednesday. 

TO ADVERTISE WIsc:OtIl ln al 
• tlairy a"'te, Jeannie 11118ton of 
Laer...e PClfjt!ll In Utis mllnner 
u "Miu Wllconatn" for Ule 
lID ulliu America" coDtest tn 
Allalltlc City, N.J. She'l 18, hIS 
II1II& brown hair, bazel eyes, 
... II IU ICcoDlpliahe4 ceUlit. 

CARL ANDERSON 

Minnesota Tall<s 
May 8r;ng Adlai, 
Ike Face to Face 

SUI ROTC Instructor 
Transferred to Japan 

I Spanish-American 
War Vets Nominate 
Iowa Man, 4 Othe,s Set. Homer E. Fleener, an in

KASSON - DODGE CENTER. struclor with the army re!'erve of
~nNN. (lP) _ Dwiaht D. Eisen- ticer train In, cor unit at SUI LOUISVILLE, KY. (R") - The 
hower and Gov. Adlai E . Sle\'en- since 1947. ha received oraers for United Spanish-American War 

transfer to the far ea$\. Veterans convention hit its climax 
M. Sgt. Gleener. who h s been Wednesday with the nomination 

supply ergeant of the ROTC unit o~ five men ~r the post as junior 
here as well as instructor of mil- vice-commander. 

Eisenhower Is to arrive at the itary science and tactics. 'ill re- Traditionall)'. the office leads 
pOrt to Ft. Lawt • Wa h .. Sept. up the ladder to . enior vice-com

Rochester airport at 10 a.m. (Iowa 10. for shipment to Yokahama. mander the next year and com
time) and drive the 17 miles to Japan. mander-in-chier the toUDwin, 
the pLowing contest after a news He resided at 1028 Finkbine year. 
conf~enee. He Is to tart speak- p~rk with his wife and $On during Tho nominated Include Lloyd 
. hi tour of duty here. Mrs. Fleener Tburston. Osceola. Ia. ID, at noon and return to Roche - I and their son will live in 181'1- Selection oC the junior vice
ter for a Republican part lunCh-I anna. Ark., while he is oversea'. commander today will be th. only 
eon al 1:30 p.m. Then he leaves Fleener has becn in army en'-\ con Ie lover the atlng ot new 
for Minneapolis . ice for the past 12 years. officers. 

~------~~----~--~~----

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieclsl 
• • 
1 WANT AD RATES I 

One day .............. Ie pu word 
Three day, ........ l Ze p~ w ord 
Five day, ......... I 5c per word 
Ten da,. .... .. .. zOe per word 
One month "'"'' sSe per word 

Minimum char,.e 51e 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for lnurUon 
In {ollowin. mornlnC'1f Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the Ilrst L;sue it appears. 
Th(' DaILy Iowan can be rc
spon Iblle tor only one incor
rect inserUon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One JnsertJon S8c per inch 
FI ve Inse.rtlons per month. 

per Insertion ......... S8c per Inch 
Ten In erUons p r month. 

per In ertion ... , 80C per Inch 
Dally insertion. durin, month. 

per Insertion ...... .7OC P r Inch 
Btla, "' .... rU .... u ... , . 

T •• Oall, 1 •• aD a ..... eu 0 " 1 .. 

ciIL4191 
Inshuction 

1'UTOIUi'/O. lr.n.l.llonl. 
r .. n~h. IIIp.nloh. PI.I 73 ... 

SAt.LROOM dance l_n •• Mimi 
Wurlu. Dill li85. 

W .... IT R 
Full or pa..-t ttme employm~nt. 

~rtt'nt'e not. nf'(' ry. Rnrlne:'" 

lvpinq 

EXPERT typln,. ~713 

THESIS and .aneral twin.. mlm .... 
.... phln.. Notary Public. Marl' V. 

Sum •• 101 10 ... Stale llank. Dial lase 
or 2327. 

T1u:s.IS typln •. Dill •• 3108. 

Good Things to Eat 

WHfTJ: Tre •• I. S • ..,I", )\'f. hln... Old. 
but .00<1 .. bln.t ond In fln. workln. 

c!ol\dlUon. 120. Phone 671:1. 

S .... LE - Uled r Irl' rllon. P' IloyH. 
wa.hlh, m chin • and elKtric Tan ... 

R...,ondltlonO<! LAIn:" COMP .... NY. 
.... ~ ...... II'OM ctlY HilI. 

IINI ROy .... L parlabl.. Ex-;;o;;;t'7c,; 
lion 14' 11. 8. Unn . .... pt. 10 - I·S 

Apartment lor Flent 
WANTED: On. or t .. o alrl. to ha~ 

ta ..... partmrnl. Wrltr Boll 43. Dally 
Iowan . 

-------~------~----PARTLY fumllhfrl , r"'nm t!PArlment 
call ~l lIdor. 1 or an.r 7. 

APARTM.ENTS lor ren •. DIll '·3517. 

NOW o~nfn. low. n "x~lu.lve bU.l· 
n 'r~ ... hl>t' lor W .,.. whlcb 

ran be madf' &1\ IIl·lhe .. )"Ir ... round tn· 
("n",~. from 8 bUlln", owntrahlp, whldl 
l'equlr" but 11111. u~rvhlon We 'tr.1n 
) au A.r no h.ndlup. W. ...,111 ulll 
11"'llnl you In • JUre rul bu.ln ... 
f"nterprt~, which "'h n you hUr d~Latt. 
.,tIl m"rll :'o:our (ull ton.fderaUon. Writ 
PO. Boll _U.R. Mltw.uk •• I. Wh. ---
MOTC-. ""lux... on 3 hlw.".. .Imoot 

new. brlrk. tiled !101M (bOth lub and 
.how.,'. t.rpee". mOOt'pn $-rqom home. 
n.~ 11'.000 norly ..... Il00 down. Mlw, 
land. Broker. 2n N. Joplln. Joplin. Mo. 

11011 

Cl E .... NING ind repair on ,ult.. ... d ....... 
.poulo. fur" ... ,. . Phonl &110. 

• room '" pnrUy rurnl.h~ Apt. Oarale. -,;..----
P.rl·Um~ work It d •• lr.d Dial elllo or PIIOTOORAPHS - Jl,ppUeotlo.u. t/lfH 

K». lor '1.00. Chlld~n. Iroupa. pe~ •• 

Work Wanted 
S ...... v .alln,. 01.1 4101. 

hom. or .Iudlo. Youn"" 8ludJo. Pl\ona .IS •. 

Loan. 
QtnCK LO .... NS on j.,.,m,.. dolhl". 

r.dlo,. .I~. HOCK·KYI LOAN, 118\\ 
S. Dub.qu . 

--~------------........ LO .... NED on ,un .... m ...... d ia-
mond •• <Iolhln.r •• 10. RELIAlILJ: LOAN 

Co. 10. £>o.t BurUn8lOn. -'------
Rent-A-Car 

or 

JOII •• cook for rrlleruJ\J'. 80& .... 
[0 .... Cit), Rent-A .. Truck 
-ST-U-D-EN-T-w';'!;"a:n;;;;;;II).;;;te;,;:;;...;~.;,o .... ...;.;R;;;:.;.;:;.;.:-... -2.-bed-_· 1 HERTZ Drlv:l~ur SYSTEM 

room un/urnl.htd apartment or hou.r. Licensee 
W'tll t'.re (or property In fxchanle fur 
parUII r~nl. II dUlred. Phone &713. 

MAHER BROS. Lost and Found 
APPLES - Cooldn. alld .lIn,. II ~. 

bu.hel. call mornln. or .vrnln,. Dial rOUND: Youn, brown m.le eoclcV' 
52 IJ>Onlcl. 1-0433. 

Phone !ISIS 

I 

• 
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CHICAGO (,lP)-Tommy Brown. 
Bob Addis. and Dee Fondy. all 
former Brooklyn players now 
wearing Chicago livery. shared 
nine hits Wednesday s the Cubs 
hung a 10-5 kayo on the first 
place Dodeers to win the opener 
ot a three-iame series. 

Brown blasted tour singles to 
pace Chicago's 15-hit attack 
against three of the National 
league leaders' pitchers to help 
the Cubs overcome a 2-0 deficit 
with a five-run second. 

Bob Rush received credit for his 
13th triumph but required the 
services ot 42-year-old Dutch 
Leonard to retire the Dodgers in 
the ninth. 

* * * Giants Tip Pirates 
PI'M'SBURGH l,IP) - Paced by 

shortstop Al Dark's three singles 
and Monte Irvin's first homer of 
the year. the New York Giants 
whipped the Pittsburgh Pirates 
5-4 Wednesday and t1j/hlened 
their hold on second place ia the 
National league. 

New York's victory moved them 
to within 9Jh games of league 
leading Brooklyn. 

The defending champions al
most threw the victory ~way in 
the eighth inning when the cel
lar-dwelling Bues tallied twice on 
three walks and some loose field
ing. 

* * * Cards Lose Again 

ot lefty Alex Kellner. 
The pennant aspirini Indians 

appeared ready to waltz home 
with their second straight in the 
two-game series when Kellner 
wa Iked the first three batters to 
face him and center fielder Dave 
Philley played AI Rosen's o:-din
ary single into a bqses londed 
homer. PhiJIey tried to make a 
shoestring catch but the ball 
bounded past him to the wall for 
Rosen's 23d homer ol the year. 
Kellner survived this trying start 
to record a four-hitter fol' his 
10th win against 11 defeats. 

* * * White Sox Win, 4-1 
WASHINGTON (JP) -'Four Chi

cago pitchers held Washington to 
tour hits Wednesday night as the 
White Sox defeated the Senator~. 
4-1. Harry Dorish. who allcwed 
three hits in 6 2/3 in~ngs. was 
credited with the victory. h1s 
sixth. 

Chicago Manager Paul Rich
ards relied ' 00 the strategy of 
swiftly substituting his mounds
men. 

Tom ' Wright batted across two 
runs and scored another for the 
White Sox wlth a single and 
triple. while Eddie' Robinson I.'on
tributed three singles to Chicago's 
8-hit attack on Julio Moreno the' 
loser. and Don Johnson. 

* * * Red Sol~ 5th Straight 
BOSTON VP) - The Boston Red 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Philarlel- Sox ran their winning atreak to 
phla Phillies pulled within 4~11 five games Wednesday as they 
,ames of the third-place St. hqpped on Dave Madison of the 
Louis Cardinals Wednesday nil/ht ~DetrOit Tigers for a five-run third 
by handing the skidding Redbirds inning while Letty Mel Parnell 
their fifth straight defeat. 7-2. and blanked the Tigers 5-0 on a nitty 
ending rookie lefthander Wilmer I six-hitter for his 11th victory. 
(Vinegar Bend) Mizell's seven- Madison held Boston to one hi t 
game winning streak. over the first two frames before 

Curt Simmons won his 11th de- running into trouble. Boston land
cision against seven defeats. The ed on him for all Its runs before 
Phlllles got all seven of their runs he could retire a man. Madison 
in the first three innings. or.e In gave way to Letty Billy Hoeft who 
the first and three each in the retired the side. 
second aud third. The Cards man- ------~ 
aged 10 hits but did little with 
th~m. 

* * * Braves Win in 12th 
CINCINNA'r1 (JP) - The Bos

to n Braves came slamming 
through with five runs in the 
lOth inning Wednesday night to 
send the Cincinnati Reds sprawl
Ing to a 12-7 deteat and Increase 
the Boston hold on sixth pI lice \0 
two games. Walker Cooper. Sibbi 
Sisti and Ed Mathews hit homers 
tor the Braves while Willard Mar
,hall and Roy McMillan chipped 
in one apiece for the Reds. 

Cincinnati got three runs in the 
bottom 0 f the second a ner Boston 
had tallled one in the top of the 
inning. The Braves then rame 
back for four In the third trame. 
Single runs in the sixth and 
eighth for the Reds tIed the game 
again and both teams scored twice 
In the ninth frame. 

* * '* Yanks 12, Browns 7 
NEW YORK (JP) - The hapless 

St. Louis Browns offered little re
sistance Wednesday as the New 
York Yankees snapped out of 
their battini slump with 15 hits 
ami an ~"sv 12-7 victory. The tri
umph lifted the Yanks' lead to 
two games again. • 

Yogi Berra led the attack ... ith 
two homers, his 26th and 27th. 
This was one of the poor~st
played games of the American 
League season. The Browns were 
handed five unearned runs in the 
tecond Inning. the proceeded to 
gIve them back and many more. 

* * * Indians Lose, 6-5 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics SpOtted 
Cleveland pjtchini fC~ .Mike Gar
da a four-run edge in the first 
inning, then rallied for a 6-5 vic
tory Wednesday behind the er
ratic but brilliant clutch hurlin'k 

!.'---------------

LeHerman Tackle 

Sixth in The Dally Iowan's 
series of outstanding Iowa lootba!\ 
prospects is Iowa tackle Don 
Chell. one of two returnln, letter
men tackles on Coach ForeSt Eva-
1Ihevski's squad for this tall. 

Don weighs 215 and developed 
Into a regular last season, al
thoulh he saw no action at all in 
1850. He'll play on both oUenJe 
pel defense thiJ ;year, 

Boros falls 
, But U.S. Pros Win 

Over Canada 
MONTREAL (JP)-Bobby Locke. 

British Open champion from 
South Africa. defeated Julius Bor
os. United Slates Open titleholder. 
by a margin of two holes Wednes
day In the Canada-United States 
professional team goU competi
tion. won by the United States 
with 20 Ih po in ts to 6 ~ tor Cana
da. 

Locke had to share 18-hole scor
ing honors wltb Boros. tram 
Southern Pines. N. C. The South 
African, playing with the Cana
dian team. was three up in the 
morning 18-hole round but Boros 
had a one-hole margin in the af
ternoon. 

Locke's morning lead and his 
over-all victory for 36 holes gave 
Canada two points. 

Earlier. however. before all the 
matches were completed. viclor
ies by Dave Douglas of Newark. 
Del.. and Ted Kroll of New Hart
tord. N. Y .• had assured the U.S. 
of possession of the International 
Hopkins CuP. up for the first 
time in competition between golf
ers of the two countries. 

Stan Leonard of Vancouver 
scored Canada's only other points 
in the six singles Wednesday. col
lecting three with a stunning vic
tory over Doug Ford. Harrison. 
N.Y. 

Leonard. second low scorer for 
the 36 holes with 134--10 under 
par - was nine up over Ford. 

Jack Burke Jr .• American team 
captain. shot a pair 01 66's for 
132 to overwhelm Jules Huot of 
Montreal and take low-medal 
honors lor the day. 

NO WALCOTl'-MARCIANO TV 
NEW I YORK (JP) . - Pr~oters 

Jim Norris and Herman Taylor 
announced Wedneliday the r e 
would be no home telecast or 
.broaqcast 01 the heavyweight title 
'bout ' between champion Jer$e1 
Joe 'Wd'lcott and Rocky Marciadb 
at Philadelphia. Sept. 23. 

Mai~" Scoreboard 
-'1I1.ICAN STANDINGS 

W L .el. OB 
New York .. . 14 53 .50 
Cleveland . ... 7l M .111 2 
Booton ....... .. M .~51 S~ 

..£hl ... o ..... .. It .530 I 
l'lllladelphi. . M 51 .530 I 
Wa.llln.ton .. U 81 .51f .~ 
SI. Loula .... . 53 17 .W h 
Detroit .. . ,... .. II .• It 

W ....... ,.· ••••• 110 
Chlcl,o 4. Wllllln""n 1 
PhlladelplUa S. C1evellnd 5 
Bolton I . Detroll 0 
New York U. SI. Loul. , T"a,·. PlleIoert 
Booton at Phllaulphl. (II - McDer

motl ('''I and Del""" (4-a) VI. ScheIb 
(5-41 and B~rd III-III. 

Cleveland .1 De.troll (l-twl·nl,lIl) -
Wynn (11-10 and Gromek (HI VI. 
aray (11-1' 1 Ind "'ewholiler (, .. ). 

Only pmel Ie_wed. , 
NATIONAL nAHDDlOI 

W L .e\. oa 
Brookl)'tl ..... II to .... 
New York ... 11 110 .110 .~ 
II. LouI. . . . . , 12 54 .1'10 11 .... 
Phlladelph(. . .. 57 .531 " 
CbIca,o ...... II 118 .... h 
Booton .... .. . 54 II .440 2'1 .... 
Clncln ... U •... 54 'II .... II~ 
Pttttbur,1I . . ' 2'1 .. _ .. , 41 • 

W ....... ,· ... 0 •• 110 
Booton II. Clncln ... 11 , UO Innlnlll 
New York I. Pttltbur.b • 
Cbtel,O 10. Brooklyn . ' 
Plllladelphil 1. 81. Low I T"',· •• 1 ...... 
New York It Pltttbur,h - ~Io ( ... ) 

VI. Wa ... b U-II. 
Booton at CincInnati - Bllrdetle (f-'I 

VI. Church (5-' ) or Blacltwell l:JoII, . 
Brooklyn al Cblca,., - Labine 1'·2) 

VI.' Xelly ' IS-') . 
Philadelphia at 81. ' Low (nl,bl) 

Raben, lJO-1) va. ~ (1-11,. 

Readying Iowa Stadiu m for Grid Campaign . . 

Tackles Have 
Size, Little 
Experience 

(Note: Thu u the I1l'th ot Ilx 
l iortel about Hawkeye tootball 
eancUdltes by poslUolII. Tbe flnal 
one will lummame prospects.) 

No football coach ever thinks he 
has enough big tackles with which 
to pound through a rugged" sched
ule but Iowa's Forest Evashevski 
has less than a normal quota . 

Hawkeyes start work next week 
with two letterman tackles. one 
converted tackle who was a guard 
last year and three minor letter
men. All the others lack varsity 
game U:perience. 

The Inexperience carries over 
Into the linebacker &rouP. too, for 
none of the 1951 veterans return. 
Ii! fact. the coaches are unsure as 
to just which men will be worked 
Into these posts. basing all their 
current ideas on five men who 
were used th.re in a brief spring 
practice. 

Don Chelf. a 215-pound senior 
tackle from West Liberty who de
veloped well last season. will play 
both offense and defense. He is 
a solid athlete who has come a 
long way since he was an unused 
end In 19SO. 

(Daily Iowan Photo) 
WATER SEEPAGE BULGED out the walls of Iowa' football stadium during the year. but workmen 
are remedyin, the situation via the scaffoldings shown in the picture above. While they're at it. the 
fixers are sealing leaky spots. Other renovations an d repairs on the site of three Big Ten football ,ames 
and the Notre Dame contellt thls tall are the water- proofing of all seats and the repairing of the ex])an
slon Joints and drains. Harold Brown. maintenance man. reports that the field Is in the best shape in 

At right tackle. mainly on de
fense. there Is Pete Spanjers. a 
225-pound senior from Milbank. 
S.D. He was a regular in 1950 and 
1951 and handles his duties 
capably. 

The third letterman is Dick 
Frymire of Davenport. who has 
been shifted from guard to use his 
speed on offense and his good 
blocking ability. 

Roy Hutchinson . better than a 
"B" student and a senior from Ft. 
Dodge. probably will play both 
ways." after being moved over 
from a guard position. He Is a 
minor letterman. like Lloyd Da
Billo. Waterloo 215-pounder. who 
is a defensive player and Jim 
Frazer of Davenport. a junior of 
220 pounds. 

Help will be forthcoming from 
Joe Paulson. a 1951 aU-state prep 
tackle from Council Bluffs and 
now a second semester freshman 
with defensive sklll and a desire 
to play. 

In the linebacklng department. 
the chief men appear to be J ohn 
Hall. Jr .• Chicago. Ill.. also a right 
end; Don Inman of fama. a well
regarded offensive right halfback; 
Bob Keefe. senior fr m Cleveland. 
0. ; Louis Matyklewicz. Blue Is
land. Ill. sophomore. and Dick 
Frymire. 

OLSON STOPS HAIRSTON 
NEW YORK (JP) - Carl (Bobo' 

Its 24-year history . 

Montana Goller 0 usts , 

Favored Dorothy Kirby 
PORTLAND. ORE. (JP)-Edeall 

Anderson. a husky c10uler Irom 
Helena, Mont.. took defending 
champion Dorothy Kirby out of 

the Women's National golf champ
ionship Wednesday. 

Leading the way as an uprising 
of youth. sent a whole flock of 
stars to the sidelines in the third 
round. Miss Anderson beat the' 
grim-faced Georgian. 4 and 3. to 
enter Thursday's quarter-final 
round. 

The 22-year-old Edean played 
"ne-over-par Ji(ol( for the 16 holes 
the third round match lasted. Miss 
Kirby. • who' barely squeakeo 

champion from Newington, Conn.; 
and Curtis Cup players Grace De 
Moss and Mae Murray were elim
Inated in lhe third round. Another 
Curtis cupper. Marjorie Lindsay 
of Decatur, Ill.. went out Wednes
day mornlni'. 

While the Anderson - Kirby 
match was the day's feature, pig
tailed Pat Lesser played the best 
golf. After breezing to an easy 
victory over 14-year-old Anne 
Quast ot Everett. Wash .• in ~he 
morning. Pat really poured it on 
to beat Bee McWane of Birming
ham. Ala .• 9 and 7. in the after
noon. 

through to an extra-hole victory I lii~Q;s:~~~~~~~l over Mary Agnes Wall of Menom- 1t 
inee, Mich., in the second round n' ~ . 'iiift1e . 
Wednesday morning. continued t? 
play badly. 

Along with Miss KIrby. Polly 
Riley. ttl' Women's Western 
Champion from Ft. Worth. Tex.; 
Grace Lenczyk. the 1948 national 

We stili have amon" us Chig
"ers - Mosquitoes and other 
Insects - Let us furnish the 
things to repel or give comfort 
- and of course tet us fill your 
PRESCR (PTJON. 

o I son. Hawaii's high-ranking 
middleweight contender. racked 
up his sixth straight victory by 
pounding Gene (Silent) Hairston 
into a bloody mess and stopping 
him in six rounds of their 10-
.rounder Wednesday night at Mod- DR U G 5 HOP 
Ison Square Garden. Olson . a 12- 1 
5 favorite weighed 160 to Hair- 109 S. DubUQue St. 
stan's I80Ih. 
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Weller 

Now you ,et hi,her octane plus Red Crown'8 
famous premium volatility at regular price. 

Makes the old· family Ius feel as lively as 
this Animobile. It's the KING-SIZE GAS Buyl 
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Backs Brighten U·High Hopes 
New University high school 

coach Don Hartness faces a re
building job in the line. but rive 
returning lettermen backs rl'Om 
last year's strong backfield bright
en the prO$pects of a winning sell
son considerably. 

John Ptice. who finisher up l:lst 
year as regular quarterback. Sid 
Winter. Mike Schoenfelder. Bruce 
Miller llDd Gardner Van Dyke are 
the seasoned backs. 

Van Dyke can run. pass and 
kick and is the Bluehawks' top 
al1~state hopeful. 

Ken Jensen and Ken Buller
baugh. tackles. and guard Ed 
Bowers are the lone retUrning 
letterwinners in the line. 

Hartness' main problem in the 
line is finding some ends to even 
approach the caliber of Mel Rit
tger and Craig Perrin. BoV! were 
among the top pass catchers in the 
conference last year. 

Present plans call tor a game 

Ma jor Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

o AD It II 
Fain. Phlla. 114 435 71 146 
Mltchen. Cle. 105 388 49 129 

oodllnll. N.Y. 103 341 50 III 
Run. S.tted 1" Jlome Run, 
ZerrU81. Phun, 88 Berra, N. York 2'1 
Doby, Cleveland .86 Doby. Cleveland 27 

NATIONAL LEAGtJE 
o AD It II 

MUllal. St. L ... 125 404 83 152 
Klu·lkl. Clncl. HZ 417 47 132 
Baumholtz, Chi . 76 301 '4 95 
Run. BaUed In Ru.n, 
Sauer. Chicago 110 
Thom!lOn . N.Y. ta 
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SHIRLEY YAMAGUCHI' DON TAYlOR 

JAPANESE WAR BRIDE 

'FOR~"'~ 
OFABMs'l 

.... ... _IB,a~ 

BWILLIAM ONANCY 'IT nFRANK 

_ OLDEN' LSON'wVEJOY 

captain each week and an honor
ary cn plain to be elected at till 
end of the season. 

U-high has lost only one game 
in the last two years. that one 
coming last season. 6-0. to Mt. 
Vernon. The 1951 learn won six. 
tie.d one and lost one to finish 
second in the Eastern Iowa Hawk
eye conference. 

Here is lhis year's schedule: 
St pttmber 19 - t W.peU. 

ep lember 20 - Wed Uraneh. b,. 
Oelober 9 - AI Wlnllold 
Odobtr 10 - Mt. Vtrnon, bere 
October I; - At New Londen 
Odober 2. - Weat Libert" bite 
October 111 - At C.hambu. J •• eO •• 

ovt:mbe .. 7 - Wilton June1Jen. )!,r. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOWGROUNDS 

Sponsored by Optlmllt ClUb 

SEPT. 9 

fHE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 
Now at the Zenith 
of Its Glorious Reign 
Over All Amusements 
fwice Daily-2:15, 8:15 !:r.7Ji1 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Choice reserved grandstand chlllr 

tickets. Inc!. admission and aU lax. 
now availabl~. $3.00 and $4.01 Ie 
EVERYONE. 

(Unreserved sea.t tickela -
ADULTS $1.50; CHlLDREN 1Se.) 

Specify which performance ,114 
send self -addressed envelope 1I'i1ll 
check or M.O. payable to Rinrllnr 
Cll'(lUS Adva.nce Ticke\ Dev\'. low, 
City. Iowa . 

Tickets NOW ON SALE at 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

I~f~~~~rfiij~ 
3 DAYS ONLY TODAY "POSITIVELY 

STARTING ENDS SATlJRDAY" 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:50" 

-fAYWRAY 

monster of 
creation's dawn 

loosed on our 
world today I 
Adventure to 

make you 
wonder if it" 

TRUE ••. while 
your very eyes 

convince you 
that it lSI 
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